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beast; but ho prays that men indulging
in sin, and living only for a present world,
rnîght be made to sec, that they arc acting
the part of brute beasts, aîud reducing
themselves te their leve]. And thon lie
goos on to illustrate bis moningt iu the
i9th verso: "F or that," says hoe, Il.which
befalleth the sons of mon, considered us
animais, befalleth beasts: oven one thing
befailletli them; as the one dieth, se dieth
the othier; yea, they have ail one breath:.
so that a mnat, w *.h roforo nce to his animal
nature only, bath îio prominonce abovo a
beasut: for ail the pursuits of the natural
mani, living for a presont ivor1d only, are
vanity. Ail go unto one place; ail ia of
the dust, and ail turu to dlust, again."
And thon in the 2lst verse hoe explains Élie
truc state of the mnatter, pointing, eut the
grand distinction botween the mani and the
beast, lamenting that se fow considor iL.
"1Who kr'owetb," says hoe," the spirit of man
that goeth upward, and te spirit of te
beast thatgootit downwvard te the eatrth ?
As if hoe had said, how feov are there wbo
âhow by their lives, tbat thev knov and
consider the grand dlistinctionl between the
mati and tho boast, whicb consists in tlîis,
-that the spirit of mani gooth upward to
appear beforea God's judgnient-seat, while
the Spirit of the beast gooth downward to
the oarth. And thon, in the '22nd verso,
hie states te conclusion at which ho bas
arrived, as to the manoî in whicit mon
should act with regard to te fruits of
their own «labor. IlWherAforoe" says ho, I
percoivo t'nat there 13 nothinrg better' than
that a mani should rojoice in the fruit of
his own .voi-ks." This just means, that
ho bad arrived at the conclusion, witb
regard to a man's conduct in titis world,
that bie ougit. to take the comnfortable use
of thte fruits of bis honest industry, roceiv-
ing nothing but wbat hie could possess
with a good conscience, and retainingf no-

tigbut wbat would aa'ord him e njoy-

ment, and flot .usoessly heaping up
wvealth for those who are to cornie aftôr
hlmii. For this hoe assigns two reasonip.
First, because this is the portion assigned
hirn by God in the world, and lie should,
enjoy it, and be thankful for it. Secondly,
hoe shoiild. enjoy and dispose of il hirnself;
for hie kiiows not wvho may corne inte
Possession of it after hlor wa s h
future possessor niay makeC of iL.

It must.be ad ' nitted that this is a some-
wh1at difficuit passage, but, fiar from. counte-
nancing the gloomy doctrine of the mate-
rialist, it brings prominently forward the
spiritual nature of mati, and states that the
grand distinction between the mati and
t'he beast is ibis, that wvhile the spirit of
the Iteast goetli downward to the eartit, the
spirit ofnian goetli upward to heaven.
That this is the meaîning of the passage is
evidtnt, froin the patrallel passage in the
19.th chapter of this sarne book, where, at
the 7th verse, the Pre-acher saith, "iThon
shall Éliedust returni to tbeearthi, as it was;
and the spirit shahl return unto God who
gave it."-It wvil1 be universally agreed
that an author best understands bis own
înoaning; and co nsequent.ly, when an ob-
scure or dubious statement occurs in one
place, it oughbt to be interpreted, according
io tho known opinion of the author, as
more clearly devoloped in somo othor por-
tion of his writingys.

The spirit of titis somewhat difficult
passage is faithfully and beautifuUly ex-
pressed in te following paraphrase quoted
froni an anonynmous author, in Dr..Car'
Conentary:

Il an was bora
To die, noir aught exceeds ink this respect
The vilesL brute. ]3oth transient, frail and vain,
Drawv the saine breath; alike grow old, decay,
And thon expire: both to one grave descend;
There blended lie, to, native dust returned.
Tho nobler part of mau, 'tis true, survives
The frail corporeal framne: but wvho regards
The difference? Those wvho, live liko beists, as
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